Registration Form

Instrumental/Vocal Scholarships

Georgiana Molloy Anglican School invites applications for our Instrumental/Vocal Scholarships from talented and dedicated students of music. Registration forms are available from the reception desk or the GMAS website.

To apply for Instrumental/Vocal Scholarships, please return this completed form to:

Dr. Linda Mosen-Lowe
Georgiana Molloy Anglican School
PO Box 920
Busselton WA 6280

The closing date for applications is, Friday 7th August 2009.

Students sitting for the Instrumental/Vocal Scholarships are not required to sit for the ACER scholarship examination.

There is no fee to sit for the Instrumental/Vocal Scholarships at Georgiana Molloy Anglican School.
INSTRUMENTAL/VOCAL SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 2010

INFORMATION ABOUT THE CANDIDATE

Full Name

Gender male/female ……… Date of Birth............... Year Level ......................

INFORMATION ABOUT THE PARENT/GUARDIAN

Title (Mr/Ms/Mrs/Dr)

Given Name/s

...........................................................

Family Name

...........................................................

Address.............................................................Postcode .................

Home Phone......................

Work Phone......................

Mobile......................

Parent/Guardian’s Signature .................................................................
THE APPLICATION
MUSICAL EXPERIENCE

Please complete the section or sections below as they apply to the candidate.

Music – instrument or voice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument 1</th>
<th>Instrument 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instrument played</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of years played</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams passed or level reached *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involvement in school bands or ensembles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Candidates will need to bring these documents to the auditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument 1</th>
<th>Instrument 2</th>
<th>Vocal Choir/Solo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Involvement in community bands or ensembles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most notable performance/s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory or Musicianship level attained</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Give details of any other instrument/s played

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Give details of solo performance experience:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Current Music Tutor: Name ______________________
Telephone Number____________________
In 2010 four (4) Instrumental / Vocal Scholarships will be awarded to students entering Years 6 to 11. They will be known as the Saint Mary’s Anglican Church and Family Centre Instrumental / Vocal Scholarships. These scholarships will be open to new and current students to Georgiana Molloy Anglican School. Valued at $500 per annum the Scholarships are to provide assistance towards the private tuition costs for voice or a chosen instrument. The Instrumental or Vocal Tutor may or may not be a staff member at Georgiana Molloy Anglican School.

The Scholarships will be for one (1) year for vocal / instrumental tuition. Scholarship holders may reapply at the completion of the academic year for scholarship renewal. The recipients will be expected to contribute to the music programme of Saint Mary’s Church Busselton in at least one Service per month. This may be in the form of band membership, choir, and a small ensemble or as a soloist.

Students will be required to audition with a piece of music of their own choice and will be interviewed by the Principal. The ongoing engagement and commitment with Saint Mary’s Church at the nominated Services will be managed by the Principal and the Music Co-ordinator.

The closing date for registration is Friday 7th August 2009. Registration for Scholarships can only be received via the School Office.

Applicants will be notified of the audition and interview date.